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Abstract The quaternary structure of mistletoe lectin I (MLI),
a type II ribosome inactivating protein, has been determined by
X-ray crystallography. A definitive molecular replacement
solution was determined for MLI using the co-ordinates of the
homologue ricin as a search model. MLI exists as an [AB]2 dimer
with internal crystallographic two-fold symmetry. Domain I of
the B chains is non-covalently associated through interactions
involving three looped chains (K, L, Q) in each molecule of the
dimer, forming a double trefoil structure. The ricin molecule
which shares 52% sequence homology with MLI has a disulphide
bridge between Cys20 and Cys39 in the K loop. An evolutionary
mutation has replaced Cys39 with serine in MLI. This mutation
appears to allow the K loop the flexibility required to take up its
place at the dimer interface, and also suggests a rationale for why
ricin does not form dimers. Measurement of retention times using
FPLC gel filtration confirms that dimerisation also occurs in
solution between MLI B chains with an association constant
Ka = 106 M.
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1. Introduction
Mistletoe lectins from Viscum album are type II ribosome
inactivating proteins (RIPs), comprising a toxic A chain and
carbohydrate binding B chain linked by a disulphide bond,
like other members of this family, including ricin, abrin and
modecin [1]. Although these toxic proteins are of di¡erent
phylogenetic origin they share similar structural properties
and enzyme activity, being potent inhibitors of eukaryotic
protein synthesis at the ribosomal level. The A chain inhibits
protein synthesis by enzymatic depurination of an adenosine
residue (A4324) in a highly conserved RNA loop of the 28S
ribosomal subunit [2]. Endocytosis of the protein is mediated
by the B chain lectin which has multiple potential sugar bind-
ing sites, interacting with glycoproteins on the surface of tar-
get cells. Following endocytosis the exact process of intracel-
lular tra⁄cking is unclear but current work implicates the
endoplasmic reticulum in translocation of the A chain (for a
review see Lord and Roberts [3]). Three toxic lectins, MLI,
MLII and MLIII isolated from the mistletoe plant, share a
common primary structure homology as has been con¢rmed
by N-terminal sequencing of the three A chains [4]. Molecular
weight analysis by gel ¢ltration indicates that MLI (115 kDa)
is the only member of the RIP type II mistletoe family in its
propensity to associate to form non-covalent dimers, while
MLII (64 kDa) and MLIII (61 kDa) remains as monomers
[5]. However, these proteins show di¡erent levels of a⁄nity
for galactose and N-acetylgalactosamine and their cytotoxic
e¡ects on target cells also di¡er. The biochemical properties of
RIPs have been well documented although the biological
function remains unclear. The ribosome inactivating proper-
ties of the A chain suggest a role in plant defence against
bacterial or fungal attack. Some type II RIPs including
MLI, MLIII, abrin agglutinin and ricin also exhibit cryopro-
tective properties, protecting plant cell membranes from
freeze-thaw damage by binding to galactolipid head groups.
Once binding is achieved, hydrophobic interactions between
membrane and protein determine the extent of cryoprotection
[6].
2. Materials and methods
MLI has been cloned and the amino acid sequence of prepro MLI
was determined from the gene (Patent EP0 751 221 A1, 26.06.1995.
Rekombinantes Mistellektin (rML)). Using the CLUSTAL V align-
ment software [7], sequence comparison with ricin was performed with
PAM250 homology matrix for achieving maximum identity. MLI A is
comprised of 252 residues and is 41% homologous to ricin A chain
(RTA). MLI B contains 263 residues and exhibits 63% homology with
ricin B chain (RTB). A 16 residue linker peptide connects both chains
in the prepro form of the protein. To produce the full length sequence
of the mistletoe gene several independent PCR approaches were per-
formed starting from genomic plant DNA.
MLI, RCA, ricin and their corresponding subunits were puri¢ed as
described previously [8].
Retention times of MLI and its individual A chain and B chain in
solution were assessed. Ricin was used as a control. Retention time
analysis was performed on a Superdex G.75 column (10 mmU300
mm). A £ow rate of 1 ml/min was used, and the elution bu¡er con-
tained sodium phosphate bu¡er, pH 6.8. The amount of injected
protein was 100 Wl at a concentration of 50 Wg/ml. The retention
time of each protein was recorded, in order to determine whether or
not dimerisation had occurred. These experiments were performed in
the presence of lactose to prevent a⁄nity retention. As shown in Table
1 ricin has a retention time of 72.0 s corresponding to its [AB] mono-
meric state in solution. MLI in contrast has a signi¢cantly lower
retention time of 61.5 s, con¢rming the presence of an [AB]2 dimer
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Abbreviations: ML, mistletoe lectin; MLI A, mistletoe lectin I A
chain; MLI B, mistletoe lectin I B chain; RTA, ricin A chain; RTB,
ricin B chain ; RIP, ribosome inactivating protein ; Rmerge,
4h4i[NFoM2i3(MFoM2)av)h]/4h4i(MFoM2)av)h, provides an overall agree-
ment index between X-ray reflections and symmetry equiv-
alents measured more than once ; R-factor, 4NFoM3MFcN/4MFoM
summed over unique hkl data ; Correlation coefficient,
[4h[vMFoMvMFcM]U{[4h(vMFoM)2]U[4h(vMFcM)2]}31=2 where vMFhM
stands for MFhM3MFkMav corresponding to the highest peak of the
molecular replacement translation function
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in solution. Retention times of individual chains con¢rmed the crys-
tallographic ¢nding that dimerisation occurs between B chains. MLI
B has a signi¢cantly lower retention time of 69.0 s compared to RTB
of 81.0 s. RTA and MLI A retention times of 79.5 s each are con-
sistent with the existence of single chain monomers.
MLI crystals were grown from sodium phosphate bu¡er pH 6.7,
containing 50% saturated ammonium sulphate, as previously de-
scribed [9]. X-ray intensity data were collected on a 30 cm Mar Re-
search Image Plate detector using a synchrotron radiation source,
V= 0.92 Aî . The crystal to detector distance was set at 450 mm in
order to resolve re£ections along the c* axis. A total of 130.5‡ of
X-ray data was collected from two crystals to approximately 3.7 Aî
resolution. These data were indexed using DENZO software [10]. The
hexagonal unit parameters re¢ned to a = b = 110.79 Aî c = 308.53 Aî , in
space group P6522, with a single MLI monomer per asymmetric unit,
including 60% solvent. The X-ray intensity data were scaled and
merged using the CCP4 suite of programmes [11]. The total number
of re£exions accepted was 64 381 which reduced to 11 241 unique
re£exions with an Rmerge of 0.09 for dmin = 3.7 Aî . The ricin structure
previously described [12], Protein Data Bank ID code 2AAI, yielded a
de¢nitive molecular replacement solution employing the CCP4 version
of AMoRe [13]. The search model Patterson maps were calculated in
the resolution range 3.7^20 Aî by placing the ricin structure into an
orthogonal cell of P1 symmetry with unit cell parameters 120 AîU100
AîU80 Aî . The rotation function was stepped over 2.5‡ and the radii of
integration varied between 15 Aî and 30 Aî . The overall temperature
factor was set to 320 Aî 2 to sharpen the data. In space group P6522 a
translation function solution was found with a peak height of 5.8 c
above the highest noise peak with an R-factor of 46% and a correla-
tion coe⁄cient of 52% following the rigid body re¢nement protocol of
AMoRe. No molecular replacement solution was found for the enan-
tiomorphic space group P6122. All symmetry related molecules in the
unit cell were generated and examined graphically using MOLPACK
[14]. No stereochemical clashes were observed and the packing of the
molecule in the crystal clearly demonstrates the interface region be-
tween MLI B chain and its neighbouring symmetry equivalent. Elec-
tron density maps (MFoM3MFcM) and (2MFoM3MFcM) were computed
within the resolution range 3.7^10.0 Aî by using phases calculated
from the ricin model and displayed using the graphics program O
[15]. The initial (2MFoM3MFcM) electron density map contoured to
1.25 times the RMS density level showed good connectivity for the
polypeptide chains. The sequence of MLI was ¢tted to the structure
using electron density as a guide and local re¢nement.
3. Results and discussion
The structure of MLI in the crystal lattice was examined to
determine structural features which accommodate its charac-
teristic homodimerisation. The two molecules in the dimer
related to each other by the crystallographic two-fold axis
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Fig. 1. MLI dimer. A chains (A) are pink, B chains (B) are blue.
Domain 1 and domain 2 of the B chain are indicated as b1 and b2.
The disulphide bridge between the A and B chains is indicated.
Fig. 2. Sequence alignment of ricin and MLI B chain domain 1. The three hairpins or loops are indicated as K, L and Q.
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are in close contact with each other although not overlapping.
The [AB]2 dimers are packed around a 65 screw axis in the
unit cell. Self-association is supported by non-covalent inter-
actions between two domain 1’s of adjacent B chains as
shown in Fig. 1. Domain 1 comprises residues 1^140 although
residues 1^16 form an extended arm which covalently bonds
to the A chain between Cys5 and Cys247 respectively. Residues
17^140 form a L-trefoil structure which comprises a six
stranded barrel and an assembly of three separate loops, K,
L and Q (in the case of ricin described as a hairpin triplet),
which caps the barrel [16]. The structural similarities between
ricin and MLI B chains in this region re£ect the sequence
homology between the two proteins (Fig. 2). It is this trian-
gular array of loops K, L and v, comprising residues 21^40
(K), 64^81 (L) and 107^124 (Q), that forms the dimer interface
with the same triplet of loops from the adjacent molecule as
shown in Fig. 3. Inspection of the interactions in the interface
region indicates that contacts are formed predominantly be-
tween pairs of loops (K and QP) and (Q and KP), with a less
signi¢cant contribution from (L to LP). The strongest of these
interactions appear to involve hydrophilic side chains in the K
loop in the sequence Arg26-Asp27-Asp28-Phe29-Arg30-Asp31,
with Q loop residues Thr116 and Thr117. The L loop is stabilised
by a disulphide bond at Cys64^Cys81. This disulphide bond is
conserved in ricin, however the other internal disulphide bond
of domain 1 at Cys20^Cys39 of the K loop is not conserved in
MLI where an evolutionary mutation has replaced Cys39 with
serine. This mutation appears to allow the K loop more £ex-
ibility to take up its place at the dimer interface and suggests a
reason why ricin does not form similar dimers. Domain 2 of
MLI B and RTB have preserved the two internal disulphide
bonds of the K and L loops.
Self-association of another type II RIP, abrin, has also been
reported [17]. One carbohydrate binding site of the abrin B
chain is occupied by a mannose group from the glycan chain
of an adjacent molecule. According to the X-ray structure,
there is no evidence that glycan chains in MLI play a similar
role in dimerisation, although the sugar binding site of do-
main 1 is situated close to the dimer interface. The
(2MFoM3MFcM) electron density map indicates that this site is
unoccupied (see Fig. 4). Four potential N-glycosylation sites
were identi¢ed in the amino acid sequence of MLI. Position
112 of MLI A and 61, 96 and 136 of MLI B have Asn in the
triplet Asn-X-Thr/Ser. Ricin, in contrast, has four occupied
glycosylation sites, two on RTA at Asn10 and Asn236 [18,19]
and two on RTB at Asn95 and Asn135 [12]. The Asn61-Gly62-
Ser63 glycosylation site triplet in MLI B corresponds to a third
glycosylated site at Asn357-Cys358-Ser359 in the homologue
(RCA) ricin agglutinin [20]. RCA also forms an [AB]2 homo-
dimer. However, unlike MLI, the association is reinforced by
a disulphide bridge between two adjacent A chains [21]. The
functional role of dimerisation in RIP II toxins is as yet un-
clear; however, it has been suggested [22] that the ability of
ricin, chemically modi¢ed with bound glycolipid ligands to
self-associate, may mimic its behaviour at the cell surface
during internalisation.
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Fig. 3. Stereo view of MLI interface region between two B chain
domain 1s. Loops forming the interacting triplets at the dimer inter-
face are indicated (K= pink, residues 21^40; L= blue, residues 64^
81; Q= yellow, residues 107^124). The disulphide bond on the L
loop is indicated. The free Cys20 and Ser29 of MLI are indicated at
the neck of the K loop. This is where a disulphide bridge is located
in ricin. The Q loop is not stabilised by a disulphide bridge in either
MLI or ricin. Interacting residues in the interface are depicted.
Fig. 4. (2MFoM3MFcM) electron density map of MLI at the sugar
binding site of domain 1.
Table 1
Retention times for MLI proteins, using ricin as a control
Sample injected 100 Wl Retention times (s)
Ricin (R60) 72.0
Ricin A chain (RTA) 79.5
Ricin B chain (RTB) 81.0
MLI 61.5
MLI A chain (MLI-A) 79.5
MLI B chain (MLI-B) 69.0
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data were collected at CLRC Synchrotron Laboratory, Daresbury,
UK.
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